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CtVrANCB BY fl'l~~ p '¥ \BSFIEW OF 1m 
oTA'lUES OF '.t'Hlid DIJilli:N ,\ND KING K liAMi:HA 
'l'uesdav, pril 15, 1969 - 4:00p.m. 
Rotunda, U. S. Cs.pi tol 
The 1 n and women portrayed in st.one in the Capitol re nn 
inspiration :o t co mtl ss ~r1cans £r all pat•ts of o r lfltion w o 
visit this b ildi!lG c cl y r. To this .r.onored .o p, w_ nov add "'.Jlc 
sc ptuv d .fi r s of th two r vho have been chosen -ror 
incltsio'1 b - the peopl of ltawo.U. Tll · typ1f'-.Y the greatn as in d1 verst ty 
of the.! Fi.ftie h State. From 'their lives, generations of' ertcans will 
dt•rive a s nse ot the c racter which kes Hawaii what it is today, a 
reat cootrib tor t.o the str th and progr s of c Union. 
It is f:l. t.t1n'"' that the · n who are honor-ed, today 1 Wi re a. 
European and an indigenous Haw Uan. In t eir dif'f'eren"*" national tmd 
racia.l ori ,ins tl ey rror thr-> melting-pot a.s it has existed so unique 
in he Fiftieth Stau:::. In Hawaii, races not only live in hax·oony v.ith 
c s b t mor and mor , and in ali 11 l:" sens , thy live witho· t rae •• 
Th n roponsible f'or the political in ' ration of the II wiian 
Islands, King Kamehareha, and thf'· n w o exemplified the hu.manita.rie.tl 
spirit that c rae erlz Hawaii, t.l. Be io.n Fatl cr Dan ien, richl deserve 
thc. honor we pa tll on tl is occr.~sio . Ka,.,e ifl elm the Or t w.s determin d 
in var and J• t in peace. He b!'Ol ht "the wurrinz islands for tl e first 
ti e unt:Lr one r,le. H r igned th wisdom-- dcrstanding w ll the ne ds 
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and aapira ions of his r 1 vels of c no c 
w ll-b 1 and p 11 ical s abilit by icul re, indt1str:r, 
fore1 ens to whom he extended Hava11 's traditional aloha, a heart-t"elt 
warmth of wel.cclcc to e stranger. For his acta of enli tened leadership, 
Kame ha I ia remember d vith r apect and admiration throughou the State. 
Tb aupr Christian c ar1 ty of Father Damien vill rem1n a. 
profound inspiration to Hawaiians, to all ricans to rnanldnd. Dedi-
cated to t aervic of God and to all of God 'a children., Father Damien 
vo d his lite to victi s of lep;ros · on e Island of Moloks.i. ere, 
lds c~sion and tir l ss s.lf-sacrific bro sical co or and 
sp1r1 1al hop th ai'tlte Q . For his wrd, he cc d 
with ous ecstasy his own death as lep r. 
Th e re t not tS te. I honor ace pt, 
on b lt o1' th Ca. pi 1, to 1 sc lp s of Ki 
Great and Fat rl)l ien 0 wUl, h tor h, r pr t 
t of va11 in u. 
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